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THE Rr:VISIONISTS Rl:NISED 

Jru:ES L . ELDEP. 

Ther e is s ome thing in t he c haracter of 
some scholars, both amateur and profes sional, t hat 
makes t hem unwilling to accept a s historial fact 
that Ih1ch others have not questioned for centuries. 
This school of t hought has acquired a name : "The 
Revisionis ts. " The best kno n example of t he ir 
predilection, of course, i s the attempt to con
vince the world t hat William Shakespear e of ~trat
f ord did not \-rri t e t he p lays bearing h is name!. 
Hut t he curr i culum of t he school o f re!visionisr:l 
has more than j us t a Shakespeare course. Mother 
group of students at this institution is busy try
ing to scrape off the black patina ""hich history 
has placed over t he character of Richar d , t he third 
king of England hy tha t name. Faculty members 
include such names as Paul Kandall, Philip J.innsay, 
J . J. Bagley and Thomas Costain. The se Richardians 
had earlier pr edecessors in the pers ons of Si r 
George Buck , I-faster of the Reve l s to ames I, who 
in 1646 publi s hed, a flattering history of Hichard , 
and i n Horace Walpole "'ho in 1768 published his 
essay entitled 'Historic oubta on t he Life and 
P.eign of Richard II I. " Since Walpole' s time the 
e ffort to r e habilitate Richard 's character has 
been known to t he Richardians as the Great Debate, 
with capital l ette rs, of course. 

Because of all the heat which this Great 
Dehate has genera ted it s hould be interesting, to 
those of us \l,7ho have s ome concern about the accurate 
r eporting o f t he wor ld's events, to e x amine the 
Revisionb.t s I position in t he l ight of the most 
recent inf ormation available. T, e p r o fe s sional 
examination of t h.e sJ'i:e l e tons of the two young 
male s f ound uried in t,he Towe r o f IJondon fall s 
into t he category of r e latively n~w c vicence, 
as does the discovery of Domi.nic Hancin i ' s manu
s cript written in 1483 but not published until 
1936. This material and othe r is given an ex-
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haus tive a nd scholarly r e v iow o f Ali.son Hanha!~ in 
a work published by the Oxford Pr~ss in 1 975. 

To set the sta ge for o ur o v..'1.l revie\~, we 
should first rec all t hat Richard'G brief reign of 
t wo yea r s and t\,lO months as the last of the Planta
genet k ings was also the last scene in t hat b loody 
draI~ known as the V:ars of the P-oses. These e re 
the years between 1455 and 1485 wl .... en the tLrone of 
England alte rnated between t .1C Lunc as t r ian Henry 
VI and t he Yorkist Ld\vard IV. In 1 475 t he Lancastri 
power was finally b roke n at the battle of Te,.,kes bury. 
The La ncastrian Princ e of Wales , taken prisoner i n 
t he battle , was stabbed to death shortly thereafter 
and t his is t he first of the bloody deeds ascribed 
to Richard . Henry VI, the Lancastrian k ing, alGo 
taken prisoner in t he battle, was lodged. in the 
Tower and aoon the news of h is death was announced. 
Agai n, the charge h a s been made t hat he wa~ l'mrde red 
and ichard was r esponsible. 

In add i tion t o Richard , Duke of G ouc~ster, 
c.dwar d IV h a d another b rother, Georqe , Duke of 
' larence . I n 1 473 I George ",,~a s condenned to death 

b y Parliament on a c harqe of tre a son and \'las placed 
in the Tower. There hQ diad, appar~ntly t ~.e victim 
of a private execution b y i nmersion in a cask of 
mal msey 'dine. Agai n, it has b e e n clairned that Richar 
took it u pon h i mself to be t he e xecutioner. 

The Yo r k i st Edward IV d ied .in bed o n J\pr il 
9, 1 483 , survived by t~vo young sons, E ware and 
P1c1' arcl , \vho wi ll gen e rally . e r eafter be d _scribed 
a s li the young princes " in ar. effort to reduce the 
conf us ion cau sed Lyall tLesG Edward s a :'\d ichar ds. 
l ... t the time of the king 13 death , h i s council was 
divided into t wo factions : the queen I s r e lati w~s 
and supporters opposed t.y the oldGr no llity led 
b y the Duke of Bucldnghar. and Lor d Hastings . '.:'he 
kinq's will had assumed that his elder f;on won d 
be c rowned as Edward V and , i n a doat .lbed codicil, 
he designated Richar d of G10uceste r as p rotector 
of t h e r e al1.1 until the y oung k ing shou ld be ol d 
e nough to manage the affa irs of s t ate . The counci l, 
h owe ver , after debate on the s ubject, deci ded not 
to name a protector b ut to gove rn the realm itself 
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until the young king should come of age. This, for 
the purpose of our inquiry, was a significant deci
sion for it establishes that a majority of the 
leaders of the realm, for whatever reason, d i e 
not want Gloucester in a posi.tiop. of such pmrer. 

The council then directed that the e1 er 
prince , who was in Wales with the queen's rother 
and son, fhould h e brought to J~ondon and crowned 
on t·iay 4. Gloucester I ,,1ho was at York , took an 
oath of allegiance to J.::ctwa2'd V before st8.rtil g for 
TDndon for t he coronation. This, in the light 
of late r events, was · also a significant action, 
particularly to Gloucester 's fifteenth c entury 
conte poraries. 

On his way to London, Gloucester joined 
f orces <lith Duckingham and Hastings . ]'It. Stoney 
Stratforn , Borne fifty mile s from Lon6on, Glouce.ter'g 
party intercepted the young prince's party; arrested 
its leaders i and took the young prince into pro'~ 
tective custody. Gloucester's j ustification for 
this was that the quean's nephew and s on, L~rds 
Ri vers and Gray, had an ambuRh set for him. .1 vers , 
Gray and others of their party 'vere Rent to 'Donte
f ract Castle; the queen, the younger prince and lis 
sisters h stened into sanctuary at Westminster ; 3 
and every man kept his hand close to _is sword . a 

Gloucester arriveCl in .Iondon on r·1 y 4 
which was to have been the coronation day . In·· 
stead , council was convened; the decinion not to 
make Gloucester the Protector ",as reverse d i council 
directed that the young prince . lI? lodged 5. . the 
s tate apartments at the Towir; and fixed a new 
coronation date o f June 22 . The council refused, 
however , Richard's demand that Lord Ri"vers, .,ord 
Gray an t he iE associates be attainted of treanon 
and executed.:'> n"'verthelGsf'i, on June 5 these men 
wer. privately put to death and t 1is ~ as the fourt . 
c rime laid at Richard's door step. 

I n the meant . .i.me I on Ju e 16, council 
direct ed the queen to 5end the younger prince out 
of sanctuary to join his brother and the Protector 
surrounded Wee lnster Abbey ",i th soldiers t o en-
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force this direction . On .Tune 19 , the Protector 
arr anged for cOlmc!l to mf~et :l.n t JO divisions . 
At t h e one meeting \-,e r e Hast ingn , nishop Horton 
and other. . Gloucester arrived at the Meeting; 
accused lIast inq R of treason; and had hi ... i lmmediately 
exp.cuted. This is the fifth bloody deed attributed 
to Richard. bout t.hi fi tin;e sor mons were prca.ched 
in London by at leas t b ro preachers clairdn'J th .t 
t he t wo rinces ere illegiti~ate and, indeed , 
that Fd arc IV was him5~ lf illngitimat~. On June 
25, an unofficial parliament Met and petitioneo. 
Richard to take t he t hrone on th;~ grounds that 
he was the next legitiP1ate heir. On ,June 26, 
G oucester took t he t hrone and becanle H chard III. 
This ~as t.e sixt crime charged to . icharCi in his 
ill of . nd' ctTJ'lent and the only one which "las a 

political cri e as opposed to a Tlloral crin e. "'0 

t he feudal mind it may w~ll 'bave heen t e g:r.eat~st. 
crime of all. 

Afte r Has tings ' e ~ecution, the attendants 
Tere changed for the t 0 young princ('!s and they were 

moved to the innerr;.ost part of the Tower. r rly in 
July, they were seen waJJdng on _he 'J'o 'er battle
Plents b.lt were nGver seen thereafter. It soon 
began to be whispered t hat they, too, had 'been done 
a1ay witt' and this i s the seventh (or seventh and 
e ighth) criminal allegation which the :, icharnians 
must refu te. 

In October, 1483, Buckingham raised a 
rebellion 7hich ~J'as put dm-m and the _uke captured 
and execut~d on Novemb er 2 ~11..th.out ,e nef i t. of trial. 
W},ile t .is e¥ecution is not an ite~ in the list of 
P.ichC'tr r{ · S f'c-callca crimes, because Puckingh . laS 
take i n arI(,~d r e bellion, nonethe l ess r;: t t"le time 
it rai.se d, and now it still raises, unanswer~d 
questi nn s ,::tS t.O ,,,hy lU.Ghard' s ch1.8f SUDDorter shonld 
so qulcl<: ly r 'econe dlF-i J.l\1sione ~ -:i.th h·i~. 

In t h o s p ring of 1484, nj char~'e only 
son died and ~n tha spring of 1485, ~~ne . h~ ~ 
q u een, died. P.w"ours eC C\'lle current t-. h at T" .. chercl 
had poisoned his wife so that he could . arry his 
niece and so q\. i~t the la r; t ob joctirms of th.c 
lcgi ,timacy of his rule. This, the ninth crime 
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charged to Richard, was so shocking to the fifteenth 
century morality that Richard had to appear before 
the Hayor and .lderme.n of !Jondon to deny formally 
these r umours. 6 

Finally, Richard was defeated by forces 
backing Henry Tudor , ' arl of Richmond, at Bosworth 
Field in October, l4 S5. Actually, this peculiar 
contest was not as muc h a v ictory for Henry of 
Fichrnond as it was a betrayal of Richard on the 
field of battle by his chie f supporte rs. 

So much for the chronicle of the charges 
agains t Richard. It will be noticed that one of 
his alleged crimes is a political one, the usurpa
tion o f a t hrone to which he was not entitled , 
while t he other s are moral ones, succinctly, murders. 
The argument most frequently made by the ichardians, 
in their effort to rehabi litate Richard , has been 
their claim that "Tudor h istorians ,. p resented an 
untruthful picture of Richard in order to justify 
the rule of Henry VII and his Tudor successors. 
By udor historians they nlean P lydore Vergil 
and Sir Thomas Hore, as t hese were the t '0 histori
cal writers from ,-,horn later Tudor historians such 
as Hall anc Holinshed took their facts. Vergil 
as an Italian priest and humanist writer who had 

gained a substantial reputation as an Historian 
before he ca~e to England i n 1501 on a papal mission. 
In 1505 , Henry VIr suggested that he write a history 
of ngland and the k ing a pparently financially sup
ported Vergil while he did so. The .ichardians 
insist that such a man could present neither an 
accurate nor a favorable portrait of ~ichard and 
there is undoubtedly much truth to such an assertion. 
l~s a side light on Polydore Vergil, at least three 
of his contemporary writers claimed t h.at he destroyed 
ancient documents ayd histories 'hich he had used 
as source material. 

Thomas More's name· and reputation are, 
of course , quite 'veIl known. He was a boy of 
eiqht "'hen the battle 'of Bosworth Field was fought 
and , as a young man, was taken into the household 
of rchbishop Morton who, it will be remer hered, 
ha<.:i bee n a r!1ember of t he council at the time of 
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Edward I V's death and was present at t he meeting 
where Richard ac sed Hastings of treas on and had 
h is head s Ull'lDlarily chopped off. t1.orton \<las arrested 
on that occas io ; p laced in the cus tody of the Duke 
of Buckingham; caped to the continent -hen Bucking-
ham revolted; returned to serve as a h igh offici 
unde r e nry V~I . ndoubted1y much o f the material 
that went into's Hist~of Rind Richard III c 
froll Morton an oubted!y 'lorton bore no loveror 
Richard's me ry. 

Ho , in reciting in this paper the 
events which lace between the battles of 
Te' -Tkesbury a nd ~ rth Field, not once have I used 
either polydor rgil or Tho T!las 11!ore as a source . 
There are ot!. earlier sources a vailable. One 
is t he manus cr itten by Dominic Mancini in 
December, 1483. not discovered until 1936. 
Hancini was :r lian cleric who carne to England 
with a papal sion in t he late s umme r of 1482 
and stayed gland, mostly in London, until after 
n ichard's f coronation on July 6, 1483. His 
manuscrip t r eita1 of the events wh ich took place 
while he w En g land is particularly valuable 
because he a foreigner having no d i.re ct con 
cern in t h e vents and yet was an eye-witness 
to many of Another contemporary source ~'laS 
the chronicl kept by the J\bb e y o f Crmdand in 
Lincolnchire h ich necessarily relied j ore on 
hearsay. There was al s o l i ving in the se time s an 
older roan n d Fabyan who wrote a daily d iary of 
the events c h he witness ed or heard about. 
Othe r s ources are Markworth's Chronicle; Tho Great 
Chroniole of London; the famous Paston -tetters; 
contemporary r e cords of t he I,ondon Guild s ; and 
the writing of the great Fr ench chronicler, 
Phillippe de COMmynes. 

With t he evidence furni s hed by these 
s ources, let us e xantine one b y one the charges 
agains t f.i c hard. The contention t hat he stabbed 
to death the Lancastrian Prince of Wales after 
h is capture at Tewkesbury first appears in Hall's 
chronicle published e arly ~n the reign o f King 
He nry VIII. It rece ives no support from the con-



temporary writers. Fabyan says that, after Boward 
had struck t he young man in the face with his 
gauntlet, "he was by (Edward I a) servants 1ncon-
tinently s lain . h The Crowland Chronicle says that 
the prince was slain "by the avenging hands of 
certain persons'\ ut naf.'les no narnes. It \-lould 
seem , therefore, that Richard should be acquitted 
of this char ge for lack of proof. 

The second charge, t hat of the murde r 
of the old king, Henry VI, finds this e xpression 
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in Fabyan : ' of (h i s ) deat h divers tales wer e told. 
But the ost COI'lInon in fame went, that he was struck 
with a dagger by the hands of the Duke of Gloucester. ' 
Pore is a clear i d.entification of Richard as the 
actual per petrator of the crime ut it i s based on 
general rill~our only. The author o f the ero land 
Chronicle says only that the body of the king was 
found life less in the Tower and prays God to give 
time for repentance to whoever dared to lay hands 
on the king. Thi s passage is quite i nteresting 
in that it indicates that the author was writing 
ill'.roediately after the event and t hat he had no 
doubt that the king was murdered. Another con
ter'lporary report says that the king d i ed !' ()f pure 
displeasure and grief. 11 rl'hat is an unusual reason 
f or death and modern studiesQof Henr y's skull 
establish a \1eightier cause. " gain, Richard 
must Le acquitted for lack of direct proof but 
it is significant that a Rubstantial number of 
h i s contel lporaries believed Richard had cOmJ ,1i tted 
that most heinous of crimes, the murder of an 
anointed king. 

\i th regard to t he third char-ge , t hat 
of t he enfo.rced overconsumption of line by George, 
Duke o f Clarence, Sir John Paston wrote that Clarence 
and Gloucester \"e re e ach trying to be as big as he 
could at the expense of the other; that the k~ng, 
i e Edward IV intended to be bigger than e~ther ; 

• d' £hat ~' under' this !! there was some t:eason con
ani' d 10 Tho Crowland Chronicle ment10ns the 
sp re . . t t s of Clarence but none 
iil-humour and d1scon en . C! lace h is death at 
of t he contemporary acco~nt;vldence of dis like 
Richard's hands. Thctrhe ~!o brothers, and certainly 
and rivalry be tween e 
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P-ichar~ profited handsomely by his rother's death, 
but thlS in no proof of murder. 

,The fourt:; charge was the illegal e;{ecution 
?f Lord R~vers, Lora Grey and others who were bring-
1ng the young or kist prince to London to be crowned 
There can , b~ no doubt that t hese were "cKtra-judiciai 
killings, L e. , urders. There is no evidence of 
any wrong-doing on their part other t han Richard 's 
unsupported c1 that t hey were setting an ar.1bush 
for him. It i 1 be recalled that .ichard had 
attel>lpted to g t the council to attaint these men 
and order the ' execution but the council had re
fused. This a early in l-1ay and t he gentlemen 
were put to de.... on June 25. During the inter-
vening perta ~ hard had consolidated his power; 
been named ro ctor; had astings summarily executed ; 
and on the v next day had assumed the throne. 
No one haa s qe ted that Richard personally slew 
these men bu 't is inconceivable that they could 
have been ur red without icharc1's orde r or con-
ivance, all- ful as Hichard had become. It 
is interest · that the Richardians gloss over these 

tain mentions t hem not at all and 
lithely that he las never pretended 

to deny t he e executions " , as he calls t hem. The 
common sense judgment, therefore, if n.ot the legal 
judgI-~ent, is that Richard must be eld responsible 
for these ~ders. 

for the death of Hastings, there can 
be no doubt that Richard ,vas responsible . The 
Hichardians make a two·, fold justification of t he 
act: first, that Hastings actually was working 
up a plot against Richard and, second, because 
of a confus ion in da-t.es in Thonas .r ~ore IS ll}:Stor-t. I 

a week elapsed between accusation and death dur~ng 
which tir..e, t hey sugCJest, t here was a trial and 
conviction. 'I'here is no proof of either of these 
defenses , only sur lises. t~ore' s account of thi s 
incident, as parleyed through Va ll, Holinshed and 
Shakespeare , i s too well known to be r epeated 
here and is cer-tainly embroidered with lurid 
de tail!> that do not ma ke much senAe five cen::-uries 
later. However, Hancini ' s account is much l~ke 
More's in its e ssentials: the council meeting 



in the Tower; the sudden charge of treason against 
Hastings i the rushing i n of the sol diers who had 
been stationed outside by Richard; and t he i rrtme·
diate killing of Hastings. ,Ma.ncini then says: 
"Thus fell Hastings, killed not hy the enemi es 
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he h ad always feared, but by a friend he had never 
doubted. 11 ~fuen doubts are cast on ore's account 
of this dramatic scene, it. should b e r emembered 
that Archbishop 11orton was present at t 1i9 council 
meeting and he was certainly Hore 's source. Alison 
Hanham says that no contemporary noubted that 
Hastings was killed because of his opposition 
to Gloucester I s seizing power. 7\ccordi gly, the 
verdict faust be guilty as charged. 

We now come to the charge which has most 
b lackened Hichar d 's memory down through t he c~nturics. 
I t will b e recalled that t he t 0 younq p r inces wer.e 
united in t he Tower on June 161 t.hat their attendants 
were changed after Hasting's death on June 19 and 
they were moved into the inne r most recesses o f the 
'l'm.;er; and that t hey were seen walking on t he ~rmvcr 
walls early in July but never seen thereafter. 
Because o f this and, perhaps, because s omeone 
talked who knew something, rumours of their murders 
began to be whispered about even before the corona
tion on JUt2' 6. It is so stated in the e ro ' ' land 
Chronicle. . Mancini says that, afte r t he princes 
were placed in the inner apartments, "cay by day 
(they) began to be seen more rare ly until at length 
they ceas d to appear al togethor. ,. He then says 
that already the re was s uspicion that the older 
prince J ad been done away with , a dding ",,,,hather, 
however, he has been done a ay .... ,ith and by ''I1hat 
manner of death, 8 0 far I have not discovered. ,· 13 

In January, 14 84 , Guillaume de Rochfort, 
t he c hancellor of Fran.ce, in a speech before the 
l.states General at Tours publicly accused nichard 
of murdering his nephews. Thomas ~~()re munt be 
referred to at this point, although I have tried 
to avoid citing Nore in t his paper, because Mnre, 
while t e lling in de tail how Richard arranged for 
the murders, al s o frankly admits that e ( 1ore) 
has been bewildered by conflicting stories but 
tells the s tory "as told me by men of r:uch character 
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that I find it hard to disbe l ieve them. ,14 Thi !'; 
story is t hat ';{ic har d suhorned Sir .James Tyr ell to 
accomplish t 1te urd~rs and Tyrell hired Milec 
Forrest and John Dighton to do t he deed which 
was acconplished by smothe ring. The bodies wer e 
then buried at ~,e s tair i oot. More then states 
that when Tyrell was later confined to the Tower 
in thG re ign of enry VII (this would have heen 
in 1502) both e and Dighton confessed to t he 
murders. Po1ydore ergi l tells the s~me s tory 
a,bout the urders, al t hough in much briefer out
line, b ut doe not mention t he confessi on. 

'e t s find t hat all of t he contemporary 
writa rs report a wide-spr e ad be l i ef, current in 
t he e arly mon s of Richard's r e i gn , t hat the 
princes had been murdered . Pe find a s econd tier 
of writers, fifteen to twenty years later, 
specifically cnarging Ri chard with the cri1!'e and 
giving explicit details a s to how it ,.vas accoHlplishe 
We find the eletons of t wo young boys , a qed 
approxi mat ly twelve and t en, d iscove r ed in 1674 
bur ied at th f oot of the staircase outside of 
the t'vl1ite 'ic er and examined in 1 9 33 by t he l eading 
dental and edical authorities in Eng land who state , 
that, i nde , these could have been the bones o f 
the princes. The b ones are o f young u ales a ged 
ten and t lve , and no othe r pair of children 
remains un ccounted for Itl the 'rower from its 
construction until 1674.:'> 1e also have e vp.ry 
ajor historian from the fifteen hundreds to t Ie 

present convinced that Richard was r e s pons ibl e 
for the deaths of the princes . 

~om may also find it quite interesting 
t hat in early July, 1483, Richard granted certain 
lands an titlef{ to Lord .Joh n Howard , hich lands 
and titles be longed legally to t e younger of the 
t \"/O p ri.nces. Others may bp- ·l:.roub1ed 'by ..... roya1 
warrant , dated Ju1y 16, 14 83, that author~~PB . 

final paymen t o f wages to t hirteen men fo~.the~r 
service s to "Edward bastard, late c a lled I,1ng 
Edward V. " Finally , t he t e lling argument has een 
made that it is hi ghly unlikely t hat s uch mutually 
antagonistic pe r sons at the Woodville faction, 
Bishop Horton, the Duke of Buck ingham and Hen ry 
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Tudor could have formed an alliance in the fall of 
1483, in favor of P.uokingham and a.gai.ns t Richard IIT, 
unles s t hey wer e all convinced that t he prj nees ,,,rer8 
dead at the hands of t he mr.tn they sought to o ve r 
throw. 16 

To me the mO Gt significant facts are that. 
the princ s are ne ver seen a ~~ain afte r s ome t wo 
months spent in t he Tower; t h at there was a '~ide
spread contemporary belie f t lat they had be.en murdere1~ 
and t hat in J nuary, 14 34 , a formal c har ge of thi.r:l 
murder by Hichar c was made by the head o f t '\I'~ Fnmc::h 
state. If the toys were alive at the time, th~ 0 -
vious thing to do wa~ to produce them f or all to 
see . If the y we re not alive but Richard h ad not 
had the killed , t lie obvious t h i ng to d o would have 
been for Ri chard to h ave conducted a full-scal A 
investigation into their d~aths. Ric ard mus t be 
consider e d guilty of t h is ch~rye , whether he actually 
ordered t he ir deat h s or not, be cause he was r~5?onsible 
for their s afe ty. 

We will pass r api d ly over the char ge that 
Richard rr.urd~red his queen in order to marry his 
niece. The r e is no p roof of it nd, in the e vent, 
he did not atterl'.pt to marry his n i e ce . The most 
damaging aspect. of t h i s charqe is that it illustrate s 
how low Richard had s unk in p ublic opinion by that 
time. 

'r'o his contemporaries it may ""e ll be that 
Richard' s mos t s e rious cri we waG the political 0 e, 
t he usurpation of the throne . It is ( ifficult for 
twentieth century Americans to understand a politlcal 
systen whe r e a fathe r can hand dO\ffi to is son an 
entire country. The right to do this, however, wa~ 
the very linch p in of the feu~al nystem. JU ] of 
t he land in the kingdorr: Tas owned .y t he k ing and 
his title , by virtne o f the law of p rirr.og .~ni ture I 

p asse d on hi s death to h is ~ld~st SOl"'" I n England 
both church and pa:r.liament claimed a part i n t hi s 
tran. fer of t he throne; the church clairr ed t he 
right to invest t he new king .. y religious c e r emony 
and pa.rliament claimed th(~ right to consent to hin 
enthronement. But ne i 'ther body deni~d t .e r lght 
of the eldest son to be the new k. ing . Thus it tas 
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that fear and confusion spread ar:long the eo IE' 
~~b11ity and . co ,:monalty alike , '\Than Richa~d rO~k 
oneMyoung p~~~c.e into custodY , at Stoney St r atford 

h ay 4: .. h~f, condition rapl.dly increasf"d during 
t e ansu~ng two months !hen the corona tion was ' 
twice pos tponed i when the prince!3 went to the 'l'O'I,\Ter 
and gradual ly d isappeared from vien ; when nol tical 
leader after political l e ade r ei the r had his head 
~ut off on a sudden charge of treason or went into 
sanctl.:'ar y or escaped ove rseas; wh&n a councll ""hich 
'ould not make P.ichard the Protector of the realm 

reverse itself after being plrqed; and finally 
when t he Protector bee °fle king. It rr ust then have 
seemed to JTlany that the e v ents of the previous b l O 

months wer e the individ ual steps in a p lan conceived 
at the death of Ed ard TV. 

Yet , t her e are still some .! iC'hal~dians who 
insist there was no usurpation because the two prince 
vlere i11eo i timate. Justification of Ttiochar <l ' s 
se i zure of the throne for this reR~on r e ates little 
respect for . ichard 19 character. 'r'lle charges of 
illeg itLoLacy, so opportunely unearthed, \t.7p.ra slander 
ous; t ese were his 0 " :'11 n eph.ews and h is o"t,m }: .. ro"ttler 
who were beinq bas tardized ; and, at t:he very l e ast, 
a fOr:'1al investigation should have been inn ele iately 
unde rtaken to det~rmine the truth of the charges. 
Richara 's failure to do so and his h ante to grasp 
the crown can only indicate that h.e prefe rr d the 
cro\/n to honor. 

Hos t Richardians ad .. lit the \lsurpai:.ion 
but justify it on the ~lrOlmd that the '.t1elfare of 
the k ingdorl l de!T~anded a strong man on the throne 
a nd not a t welve-year- old child. Jot onl,' d oes 
this a r gunent a dmit the crime hut it 8t!'sumes that 
Richard, as protector r a ther t han king, could not 
have been that strong man . Hi story proved othe r
\"ise and the e:{aMples are innumerable. Pe r h ap A 
the be s t e }:anple is John of Gaunt who, o ne hundred 
years earlier unde r strik inqly similar circunstances, 
became Protector for 1 15 ten--year-olc1 nephew, Richarc 
II. 

Pinally, in trying to determine whether 
this traditional historical view of n ichard has 
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been an unjus t one, it does seem signif icant that 
no historian of any r eal s cholarly Rtatur e has e ve r 
joined t he Richar dian ranks. In o ur own day, not 
a Trevelyan nor a Hugh 'l'revor··Roper nor an . L . 
Rowse nor a n Arthur Bryant. True, J. J. Bagley 
has had scathing words for the "Tudor historians " 
but he is neither a whol e heart .d Richardian nor 
an historical s cholar of the eminence o f the men 
just mentioned . In earlier times, the ranks of 
t hose who believed t hat Richard was r esponsi Ie 
f or the murder of t "o princes, usurped the throne 
and had a characte r that would s top a t no means 
to achieve his ends, ranged from Fr ance s Ba con , 
one of the great lUl'1inaries of English scholarshi p , 
to J~ne s Gairdner, perhaps the ost respected of 
a ll nine teenth century English h istorians . The 
Richardian rank s on the other hand seem to be com
posed of popular write r s such a~ Costain and 
J osephine Tey or special pleaders such as Pilip 
Lindsay whose intemperance and fanatici sm make 
the reader quickly lose f aith in h i m. Such a 
capable moder n writer as Paul Kli'mdall, who frankly 
adT! ,its hiB York i s t bias I says that the great debate 
has always been wage d by amateurs againBt professional 
s cholars. Kendall admits t hat the examin tion of 
the skeleton~ by r;ledical authorities h as e stablished 
that the princes were killed hetwee n the coronation 
on July 6 and BucJd.ngham' s r ebellion i n Octobe r. 
Ile conclude s t hat the usurpation of the throne in-
evi t ably l ed to th(~ extinction o f the ethroned Ed'l,07ard 
v and his brother and., for this , Richard III must 
be held r e sponsible . 1 

To conclude , we do not need to look to 
the early Tudor his torians, Vergil, ore , lial l and 
Holinshed , t o de t ermi ne Richard's c haracter. There 
is pl enty of contemporary e vidence in Fabyan, 
~ancini, the chronicle s and private correspondence 
hich in the i r matte r-of- f act way is most daro-,a ging 

t o Richa r d's r eputation. 

Yes , he was a villain. 

l\t this point in my paper, that i s , t he 
very end , I cannot r es i s t quoting V i11iar1 Caxton I 
our first Engli sh printer, who, writing in 1471, 
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sai d r thus ende I this book • • • and for a ~ moche 
a s i n the writing of the san~ my penne is worn, 
myn hand weary and not ste adfaot, rnyn e yen d i mmed 
with ove r moche lokying on the whit paper, and my 
cor age not so prone and r e dy to laboure as it 
hath ben, and that age crepeth on rna daily and 
feb l e th a ll the body ••. (I bring t he same to con
c lu ion ) . "18 
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